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Are You Killing Ti 
Last week, TICKER published in this space a question-
naire, simple and painless, by which -the Ifcay Session stu-
dent "body (as this is the Day Session paper) could indicate 
to us how happy they are with their newspaper. 14 out of 
6000 questionnaires were> returned.•'" 
Some of those returned were written as jokes, but most 
of them did contain concrete'suggestions, and we do ap-
preciate the negative and positive criticism given us. But 
^P^yu»^^|#JkJossJor what to ^io. After aH 14r replies out 
f^ / r^yLesTAbsotate ly -/.'"..,.;.• . . V - - ••''-' 
iufyihsr i^pjroval. And yet that is not the true pi^ure." We 
receive criticism constantly from the realtively snaaH group 
of people 'whom we constantly see. Yefctihey xlo Jiofc speak 
foryoij . "•"•- ".".-x, . ."• •.;.'.-. V:';:'-..: '-•-"-;/" *'K -
And yet, as onepefsonput it* this lack of response is 
-so consistent with, i ^ mood" of the tames. Nobo^r gives a 
shit. The lethargy and. general don't-give-a-damn attitude 
is what is kiiMng everything on aU campuses," and certainly, 
i t is what is killing this cxAte&J^^.^- » 
'" -The students don't give a damn. So they-won't work 
on TICKER; they won-t wprk on committees; theywon't do 
" anything more than go to class. \^nd it is a wonder to us 
- thatthey.are able to summon themselves to do that. 
: TICKER is fast becoming what The Reporter was for 
years: a blah, iiothing paper. And this ia simply because 
students^ cannot bringr themselves 1»^rc|6i^ Other CXJNY 
papers run issues from 20-40 pages a wee^. We can barely-
~ make eight^ Other papers haveTataffslot- 5# people..As,for 
? - ~ V & ' s i X ' . • • . . . - • • ' • . ; • • • ' . • " - • ; • . • ' - ' > " ' . ' • ' • • . - " . • ••••• "" ' " - • r - ^ ^ - v - ; . • . . • • - • - . ' • • - • ; • 
'
 v Taking all this into consideratipn, is it-any wonder that i 
the Admhn^ratidi^^of Baruch College is able rto'exert the 
:i£pntrof dveFth€! students and faculty t h a t ^ e y 4o?, Oh yes, 
a do have your moments. You can wri^e letters against 
^Citegust regwtration, because~God forbid that you should 
aa^ *> ^ ypur>:v^ijaoh^ But^bey0n4 that,^btH^K^a^ej?8v You 
^'^Ty0^t care about: responsible people beings loiockefl':> off lit 
^**igpn^ieal games. You don't ^care about .the lack.of freedom 
"- ^ f c e ^ a c u l t y finds itself facetfwith; You a ^ ^ e r ^ t ^ ' c o l i e i i t 
$6 let a small group of students carry the bag for yotfc^': 
li?C 0^i0^f ^what XP« doiift' realize i$ that that s^all 
is0^^6%^^i^ i^ f ast diminishing. Ybu*r4 going "totie 
O n i y ^ 
T>>. addition on budget iof~ 
S t s I a i ^ a c t M f e 
hi Baruch^ollegre sucks. I am )'':_•' These'^rbposals will be screen-
makmg' ^ t h i s fwigna^ni from >edTand specific sequences will be 
the specific vintage' point-of a 
day sess ion member of the **pres-
tigious'V program i k > d y . ^ 
:
" We h a w 'been - fac^—witlim; 
numerable obstacles to pur, smooth 
functioning and literal Ijanraers 
to our .eventual and actual ef-
fectiveness. One primary, problem 
w a s ' the leadership of the com-
mittee. A chairman's first, duty is 
to call: aiid hold meelfegs , yet 
'Whij£ faced with the absence^ of 
a program, Barnes ;Jfohnsqiar, - as 
chairman* was extremely l a x in 
i^iis responsibility. He^ also ' did 
not provide the initiative and in-
terest necessary to finalizing * a 
program, nor difi he provide the 
information necessary f o r - a n y 
committee member to act on his 
own. 
I am not placing-total blame on 
Mr. Johnson, for that would not 
-bei accurate. The entire commit-
tee is~' to blame. This i s why at 
our last meeting-of March.-'T, we 
decided ix> ask^^lKini"BruseTtol]SJce~ 
over the chairmanship ^ql the com-
mittee, an appointment which he 
accepted, to the relief of this 
committee member. _ - - -
By the time this >in" print, our 
revised program committee ^ould 
have "met and with the help of 
Mr. Bruse^get started with & col-
lege-wide program. 
brought hefore the full Board of 
Governors -for approval. Upon apr 
pfoval the full board would direct 
the . appropriate^ body or' bodies 
to the assigned program task, or 
hire student aides to db the work 
it deem necessary a t the • nnrai-
; mum wage. •'•'•", - - '" 
._, ^ Ls of Monday, March 11, this 
i s 1die procedure we will- follow, 
-jiibt^only for. the spring term^ hut 
36 l^omm«naat ions i for i the fal l 
"aiid/o"rjiext spring term* jf-.;•.•--
We all know that there >are 
space limitations at-Baxucbj, and 
7 there reallynis" no large area for 
the kind of college-wide event 
many people would like to~ see. 
According to President Wingfield, 
we - are.- 4n negotiations for an 
seight year lease of the Blue Cross 
' ouildmg-effective September 1. In 
the 193(Ps this %"oSdin« was used 
to house and fefed hundreds of 
homeless victims of the depres-
sion, and could easily "be used by 
fBaru^h "CoHe^e how-fbr student7 
activities. If-this , comes through, 
we might he fortunate enougb to-
see a good fall term -— providing 
we start how. - - Mike Sucher 
ing^h^^prog3Reae«===r 
Normally,•- any mature person-: 
desiring to attend any meeting 
--of-any organKcation will, simply 
, come in, s it down and hot=:'cause 
• a disruption of an -ongohsg-meet-
teg. Such students are ^always" 
Welcome to attend, participated 
and join the Management Socie-
ty. - Catherine EL Labella, 
• :.« . . President ' -• •:. 
"\ Management Society 
. VSR -* xKe tw a^iatfcrnBV J^we ^lu»fr 
- &3bpieiJ-ft~ philosophy °foit the com-, 
inittee, • ottfc "that W^l; be fair, to ' 
-all students, aind tft the'Sametftne 
ensure that 'ail finalized programs 
;
 be carried o u t We -believe that 
the Student Activities Program : 
Committee should be a -aSnall hody" 
representative of t h e ithree ses-
sions and S.P^. staftt. I t should 
he. a screening boaird for- ideas 
proposed from any "part o f the 
college community. Ail proposals 
must be in writing, submitted to 
Room 411 S .C and include: 
1) T y p e jyf e ^ r ^ a e s i r e d " ~ ^ 
2)- Requested date and location 
3) Estimated itemized cost r 
•-•'.- 4) Specific plans; 'for. hnpie-
mentation -,:_~"- -' y'•-
,\ a ) volunteers by name 
To the Editor: 
The Management Society wish-
es to clarify^ certain misconeep-
^ ^ o n s ^ a t ^ome individBa^.seem 
• • ^ * ^ w » y v « vtD have. .'SpecxftcaHj^ 
,'li The%Maj»gjement S ^ f e ^ ' h a s 
;
 heen in^^xistence fbr over _fifteen 
years~ at Baruch. i 
2. It is a professipnal soc ie ty 
whose purpose is to further the 
interests of students 'Cbncerried 
"^with-management and other re-
lated areas. ~' . ^ > 
3. Management Society meet-
ings are, and always have been, 
open to anyone a t a n y time. -Mem-
'heirship isr not restricted to man-
agement maiprs, not even to husiT 
ness administration majors . Mem-
ts-opeir toT ai i . 
•-" -The Management Society^ a s 
'f;«mjOT*e"'any o^ier organization, 
dtoes resent and protest, having 
any person's, whether l^iey be stu-
dents; faculty or; administrators 
Dear Ticker, Students, -
. Faculty and Staff — 
- A ytfar ago. JRussell Means and 
Dennis Banks of the rAmerican 
- Indian Movement, led the seizure 
of the - townof Woundedr-^Cnee in 
' a demand for recognition of the 
basic, right of the Oglala Sioux 
Nation to control their own lives. 
The response front the U .S . Gov-
ernment led to a 71 day siege of 
the town. This resulted in two 
' Indian defenders; being murdered 
by the Bureau oflndian-'Affairs 
and a hundred arrested, jailed and 
harassed. Means and Banks are 
=on trial- o n - 1 0 -f ^ elony-^ounts" in 
"Minnesota. 200 other Indians are 
also facing trial for t h e defense 
of their own land. 
Has Baruch forgotten about 
Wounded Knee? Do the students, 
faculty, staff members not care 
about the mistreatment'' t h e ^ 
American Indian faces-V 
We as human.beings must not 
;>' forgetrtWonnded Knee.. As-an. In-
-, ers :«hd sisters of Baruch to' .or-
ganize as a group and t o "organ-
ize now! Ticker must (as a form 
•of communication to all students) 
recognize the Indian problem and 
offer space to publish articles of 
importance dealing -with Amerj-
vcan Indians. February 27- was 
National Indian. Solidarity Day 
and many stadents did not" know. 
Next year, every student should 
- recognize that day as the strug-
- gle against the destruction of the 
ment andf^Se- mistreatment "of7" 
other Indians that are being inti-
midated throughout the TJ.S. 
YdalLa Pax, Blue Sky 
Lower Sophomore 
"'-.~i "^ 45,'' 
s^^# 
••X^jg&'&'z 
.•-=-^ --
:'"•.-; MMJ^M 
k 
Interested .students are 
needed for. membership on 
a student/facuity colntnlttee 
to^^undertake /Qie tievelop-
ment
 r of a Studeiit Hand-
b o o k ^ " ' " r -.'-•:' •.•'•• 
^The purpose of this com-
mittee is: to develop the con-
tent and format for a hand- -
book - that <ianw best convey 
to the Baruch College stu-
dent body (day,- evening anid 
graduatejf^the range\of- GoU 
Igee. services -an^i ;'facil-. 
ities, extra-curricular activ-
ities /and: procedures that 
pertarri • to students.^ ^
 r TAis 
publication ; would "replace 
the present Baruch College 
Handbook.
 : ^ 
Students interested -* in 
working: -on.-.'^thia project 
should contact 3>ri Ror^ 
Aaron, 725-3347,V. by March 
16*1974. ••••":>---> V -
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By KEVIN HOWARD DygROW 
IT you read TICKER carefully 
last week, you saw a small an-
nomicemen.t concerningthe forma-
tion -of r a streaker's club called 
''Baruch Beauties^' The cluh pro-
fessed t o be "the first streakers 
formed into an . organized organ-' 
izatioh aaad-the-first- - streakers 
to appear on f a hon-campus col-
lege." Seeing this w a s of interest 
to everyone not sleeping at 
Baruch; I went to the opening 
meeting. 
President U.- N. -Shamed wel-
comed'the large group of people 
crowded into the Coffee House, 
room 306 M.B. He asked all those 
with-cameras _and -binociiiaTS to 
cease and desist, and invited-them 
to become a member instead of 
a "voyear^i The first crucial item 
on the agenda was to -pick, a fac-
ulty advisor from the many can-
didates reportedly - stark crazy 
over the idea. The nomineesjpnd.-
ed up being^ President Clyde 
Wingfield, Dr. Maurice Benewitz, 
and Vice-President Bernard Mintz 
(I>kS£n~Semerir declined t o c o m -
pete against ,Uncle Clyde). Etetch 
one. made a short speech outlin-
ing the hare essentialsi involved 
and; after "Qiree hours the election 
took plaSce. The "Winner was Clyde 
Wingfield by a close tally with 
a special cit&tisn for Vice Presi-
dent Mintzs tan ; !_ 
The next task- discussed was 
-?r;ierer- and .when :-to,gt>>^pnblic 
^odbw^j - The <pi«^Ipi«k*d:i1ieas 
the Student Center"ife ""TBursday 
during club hours. One gues t 
hostility replied that • everyone 
knew that almost all students 
left Baruch during club hours or 
managed to get the whole Thurs-
day off from classes. Another 
nude visitor shouted that less 
people go t o the Student Center 
than to Tastee X>onuts. Finally 
order was restored after dissent-
ers were hosed with cold" water 
and everyone was toki to meet 
club's maiden run. As everyone 
left, they w^ere given special socks 
to wear bearing the inscription 
"BARUCH B A R B S ^ and a blank 
white membership -card. (More 
on streakers after their first "run-
for glory^ this Thursday or 
should I say more to come.) ~ 
• "*-7 * • \ ' -
- A TRAVESTY OF FAIRNESS 
. By- next week, fees- allocation 
by Day Session ^ Student €rovem-
ment w i^ll be -finished leaving a 
terrible odor hehind. The job of 
giving out fees i s a simple one 
that requires objectivity,, .back-
ground knowledge, a n d . a large 
amount; of- sensitivity^: combined 
with practicaltity..<The Srpring, 1074 
disb'ursal to date has been one 
marked -by chaos, _tension, sub-
jective decisions and rational, il-_ 
legality, cruelnes,s, brutality, and 
bias. A t this point, I_have watch-
ed many hours of Fees Conamit-
tee sessions and the Senate Sub-" 
Committee sessions and cannot 
believe the unfairness of the 
procedures. I have watched as a 
student, a senator, as an execu-
tive board aiember of a few dubs, 
and- as an alternate to the Sub-
committee. -The-absolute- lack- of-
prDfessionalism and . objectivity 
iti g iving one club money for this 
. and_giving another ^lub^nothin-g 
because of make shift on-thenspot 
rulings- is appalling. The only 
club not to be'injured in getting 
less money or pride hurt because 
of the bias in getting a Lot of 
money is P.R.I.D.E., who rejected 
being involved in-asking for fees 
Trhfortunately, there is no hope 
of gett ing a fair allocation of 
fees this semester. This slip-skod 
procedure -will be rammed-through 
Senate because of the following 
reasons: 1) The people involved 
rn the subjective decisions will 
have a large say as far as votes 
and voice; 2) No one cares enough 
to take the time out to" do the 
whole shit over again with pre-
cise, professional procedure; and 
3) Baruch clubs and organiza-
JAQXXS, .will ^.^^k^^ndj^^^, 
travesty of fairness take place. 
Next week TICKER will have 
a full story on fees from the git. 
Hopefully, news stories will b e , 
911 - H E L P ! ! C Q M S H 
WANT TO KNOW WHAT HAPTENS W»«N YOO 
~- h l A t 9 H W ' 
FIRST GENERAL^  J^ ECTtNiG;: 
of th* Cempwlvr and Q w n t i f t i v * Sodat^r 
.- - « C M S ) ' 
•T ffM CompotW CiMtr , 1SS E M * 24 S»TM*X 
- in 
•nd Cap*. O. Cawtoy of Potte* Hdotn. 
Both $p»»fc*r»«ra Alumni of BaruqK. 
... l£TS OfV> TMaMyA <yOP t t C g T M H '. 
svormbor 
THE CADUCEUS SOCIETY 
will hold 
ELECTIONS 
at 12 Noon, Rm. 910 
AH Pre-Med invited! 
AH Students: W e l c o m e * 
•accompanied by -a feature ^ u i n g 
•'•' you? in on some of.-the practices . 
used and^ an editorial position. 
This terrible^situation:was de-
scribed well by Billy. F o x who i s 
the -Day Session Chairman (al* 
T" though this quote was in refer-
-rencie to a-different- poiht>;.Mr. Fox 
said that one of the few t imes 
students interact with^ ^Student 
Government is during f ees alloca-
. tion! and it _is a. shame if they 
-..leave .with a bad impression. Mr. : 
. r Fox^ . they are." .not tle^vjhg .with i 
., .just a .horrendous, impression of 
Student Government, but a real-
ization that Student Government 
cannot - be seen as the voice or 
-act ion force for Students. 
"_- This whole affair' makes me 
sick personally because of the 
time and effort I have seen put 
in to making: Student Government 
work by Billy Fox; myself, and 
others. It leaves me with a feel-
ing of helplessness in watching. 
much energy going i n t o - a . con-
tinual tearing down of Baruch 
^College. This i s supposed" to be 
- a business school, yet its students 
cannot run a Student Government 
fees allocation adequately. What 
are^cbhomics, finance, marketing, 
management, accounting, - and 
other courses worth if they can-
'• not teach students to manage a 
simple . (yes, simple), job in a 
fair, competent manner.. In my 
over three years at Bairuch Col-
"~r.^ieaej?ir.^af&i'-ieep;..:mtoibf^^ga^air 
practices, hate, incompetence, and 
destruction by students, faculty, 
and administration. What scares 
me about Spring 1974 -fees _ allo-
cations is the people involved 
think .they are doing the right'] 
thing. The people involved don't • 
even realize what they are.^ioing ! 
nor do they feel accountable. and j 
responsible for their actions. The j 
, lack of awareness and competence I 
is frightening; one begins . t o \ 
- wonder when others will take a | 
the destruction of student action, 
power, and right. One wonders • 
when students will stop working 
against other students: and wrork 
together to learn. ' 
I wonder if you have to w^ith-
draw from ^ie nonsense like 
P.R.I.D.E. or.if ^there is hope to 
work ^inside, being a part' of the 
raess. Maybe vrhat iS; needed i s i 
;f^ibsJa^te des^foict^b^-b^ students, 
faculty, and administration oja 
each, other and themselves and, 
maybe, after the leveling- there 
can be rebuilding. 
(Note: Think about this mess and 
what part you had in it. Think-
about how you can correct it.) 
AU ctirrent^enxon^Bar™ 
tich College stnxfeffts^^xc?e|^-
'^J^nrnt'* students) who in- , 
tend to; atiiend the^Sumnier 
Session/Semester "1974 should 
file an application in the R e ^ 
istratr's Office, 155-E^st 24tR 
Streety during- the period 
from February. 21,; 1974 
through^ May—1,-i974^ 1?he-
Registrar's Office xhours are 
as follows: 
Mnoday. through Friday---
9:15 a:mv to^ 3:00 p.nT. 
.^  Mondi^; -through Friday-—
 r 
day—5-: 30 &jn„ to Bi&O p m r 
You must file this applica-
tion in order to receive regis-
tration material Students 
-who fail to file by. May^l% 
1974 will not be permitted to 
register until late registra-
tion. .' 
You will receive inf orma- " 
tion regaraing Summer Ses-
sion Registration in your 
_££gistration packet which 
will receive;in the mail. 
Permit students should 
consult the Summer Session 
schedule for registration_ 
dates. 
N M. Lewis Teinares 
Registrar - -
Lamport Leaders Society- meet-
ing, March 15, 6:3a p.m. in 212 
Student Center. 
- -.* * * 
, TICIJSR^ Office, 307 Student 
^Center, 1T%UT«day!-Marchri^ "MOO. 
p.m. If-you cannot attend Thurs-
day, Tuesday, March 12, 5:00 p.m. 
The next Mathematics Exemp-
'^tion-Examination will be given on 
^ April '4rt 1974 fr5^*fO0^an^ mv 
~ tiL_6.:gO^ ^ p jn. _ i ^ R p ^ n . 2058^ Mat. 
360 karkr"*Avenue:!^oatib- Tins 
examination i s f or those Students 
w h o : . ' " i:V'^-
1) are hot registered for any 
mathematics course? this- semes-
ter, and ; f ^ " 
2) have tak^n elementary al-
gebra: (9th grade) | hht not ihter-
, mediate algebra .£l l th gradey-in 
High School, and ^ , -
3) have not . taken a previous 
Mathematics Exemption Exami-
nation here at Baruch. •; . 
Stiidents who ' met att three 
conditions should register f o» the 
examination in Prof. Friedman's 
office, Room 2053 at 360 P A S 
(I>a^ SessionX"""pr- TProf. ^Barteh-
barg's office, Room" ^ 041 ^ t 360 
P A S (Evening Session). Those 
students required -" to take the 
examination who fail to show will 
be placed in Math 0.1 next se-
mester^ .•'•:." 
- Students are required to notify. 
the Registrar's - Office of any 
change of address-. If you have 
moved and are not receiving 
your college mail please report 
your new address" t o the Regis^. 
trar's Office. 
T » ^ ^ * ^ dec Attention politically 
students: 
If interested in formulating s. 
Democratic Club at Baruch, please 
-contact ~X>d^te^^kaiiflxft>e»g* at 
5T3-4311 in the evenrngs, or aomc 
to the Student "Activities office 
on the 4th floor,. Room 411 in 
the Student Center on March 14 
at 12:00. 
K O S H E R W I N E T A S T I N G D E M O N S T R A T I O N 
Thursday, March 14 at 5^)0 P . M . 
Sephardic Club together w i th HiHel is proorj to an-
nounce a Dinner-Lecture at 5 :00 P; M . at HilleL Guest 
speaker 
^ R a b b i Y a f ^ B u t l e r , 
who w^ifl grve a dernonst r^omon fher Art -of Kosher" 
W i n e Testing. RSVfvJsy W e d . March 13 at HilleL 
»»•<»»» 
«••-
- « * 
Pms*nH a Coloscal 
the HUACM REVIVAL 
SO COME ANO ENJOY! 
( M I n — • M t f c 14.1974 D-2 
*t 'A Funny Thing Happened j 
On The Way To The Forum^ 
W h a t H A P P E N E D ? 
You won't b*Ue*a it, untol you s— Hr 
Y O U con see i t f 
o n M a r c h 2 8 . 2 9 > 3 0 
prirfay and S t m J t r ^ f y M W W * * ^ > r 4 ^ . 
TWIMM IMIW bains • « • •» »^"F»" ^ ^ •• 
«r Mr*. Row in lh 
-r-'Yn jmmg*>.M^utu;^;. jtf;ji:L4a.Jui.iii /I i j n r e ^ u > ^ ^ ^ ^ 
THE FOfiBOl SfODQlS 
ASSOOATIOI* IS MOSEnm 
THimSDAY, MAWH U , 1974 
Becthm WS Be HeU 
• •" r»" ••• 
O t D A N O M t W 
'vr i - ••*. REfkESHMtNTS 
O T H K M A T i a S W K i l l l 
-';. /^•Sr^— 
C*C^C^C 
W a r m days are- on the w a y , •© once 
Country Cycling) C l u b w i n hit the road. 
ganizing all sotH o f freewheerfmg telps. M a t w wiM b e 
easy enough for beginnersy others w i l l be jy>arcd to 
experienced pecUl p u s h e 4 > v ^ * ^ j o f e l ^ ^ w i K i E r ^ y ^ 
quickly out o f t h e i.otigested dty 
quiet, glass-free, traffle-free ^ 
other people' MA*O> fa^^j^feg : a ^ ^ u ^ ^ ^ ^ ; 
N
 Anxious to get 
3 6 0 PJKS. this 
our f^< 
fUHfingthe 
I T W . ~ I T ^^••VijW'jLififA'y.y L.I.|IJJJ3.'IILIJL!U- 'A frK^v ' ' 
X 
yS55^ ;-
=f*-V" 
MARCH l2iW7# 
:
^
u
^^5It*K»ye «f'SniaJce' sx-i 
jw^^emim^ 
year 
to 
This 
s 
menwment ^.exercjses 
.;:-cjips alad g©||ns;~will 
^--I'y^'-dnv^^^^owi^r-days-: 
- - S ^ a r f e h - ^ € S 7 4 . . ; - ^ - - ' - . ' 
;'." ^Jttarck ;21§M>74, from 9 a.m. -
• -•T^JOHlfr;^..'^^n' -•-." •'' '":'^ ;': ~\ : / 
J ^ n i e i^t f i l^ee ' . f or'the: cap "and 
.; 7g» | raQ : ^:1$^^ of 
y}»«r.d^Tee^^^cb>DoLi(3363A, BS; 
. "E^ennT^v G « S | £ ' . The%fi2.50 en-
tases j ^ J £ | ^ items: ^  
'~^¥J& •1^ ;5^^^W^h^gBbwtti; A;" 
•-a^iir• jSKetsKJe^^ses";'are^over ^ -'.. ^  
f ^ > ^a :taas^;;wMch.j'yoTi may-
de^rea^wid^frisyours t o keep —» 
(Bachelors '2nly)« ^f 
^ A s a sjjecMttfgjft to the gradt*r 
ateg o^tihe^llass of **74/ anyone. 
rwh*>'•-"ijents/^^jrp* and ,gown': wiH > 
; receiv^yt;I^OJRT c lear^ lass beer 
stein F R E E j of charge,- Oh t*e 
frpnt side ofe^ie' stem:.will-be a 
picture, of the; Pegasus," and on 
tfier ~r^exse~^ide- will -be- an^-ap-
propriate sajnuigr- j ~ i ; \ ~ . 
J.ziEctra_Jbftft^feiBtjP!m.sTnayJJbe ^«i* 
chased^at the^same .iime you rent 
y^ur dapl>ahd^^gown-fpr $2-50. For 
eaa|mple; - H ^ ^ ^ w^n^;tor reat a 
c 4 £ and g e w ^ ^ i ^ purchase aa 
addilionaX sfewpa, the check should • 
jn*t wptiartf a ^ t ^ ^ j this should be 
^same time-as the 
make it out to-rthe;Glas 
bxing" your-money with.you to "the. 
\ lobby of the Student C^teriwhere 
y^urmeasurements wlij be taken* 
, Measurements wi l l be taken from. 
• '• 9 a.mi-^7" p.m.: ' •:~':'-'y-:--~''^- ,T' 
/ I f you cannot show np on tbe; 
above days, four late dates [have 
been se$ up. March 24, March 28, 
Aprif 2, and April ;4» ^Meas^ure-
Jaoents on: these days will be taken 
in roorn 104D (9 a.:m>-3 pan.)-': of 
:-i the Student Center. ----...
 : v 
%^
 If^you are unable to come i d 
; ihe Student Center on any of the 
scheduled days and would 13ce to 
order a" cap *and gown; — "• 
•<-•- : 1> <3ail 725^3055, M<mday-Fri-
—dav-r^je^~ ^--r-^:^-- ^-' 7~^~~r~~~ 
- Z) Come, to room 411 of the" 
* Student Center. _ 
- One <>f the speakers at com-
mencement is a student who has 
maintained self-respect and re^ 
spect for others, denatonstrated an 
ability . . t o improve * the Baruch 
College- Community, and" has as-
sisted ^ fellow": graduates jHieh-the,; 
"need arose. This s t u d e n t s called 
an is selected only on the .^afore-
mentioned criteria. If you wish 
- *o\-*ecommend -sonaweone. please: fill- -
>^uV a -fact sheet .And- leave >it ;in 
-.-roonx;4li of.-tbe-Student Center 
up-1St§r.v.than Friday, April 19,. 
i£9i$:\ : ; ;':^-. -v.. \-^>;- "• 
•X- ^C^njp»tnlations~ afld-<Ehao)c you, 
:';.' "Play-it-again, Sam^' asi Bogey 
would say, but sonieliow^-itrne^er 
sotknds quite, as good as if does 
'-•'.-' the first time you-beard ;it.~T2ven 
. •
:
 though . Saturday " night was "the 
-;ferst time I saw^ The Proposition, 
-••": I lnwiTtlie feeling tiiat the^how" 
; { w a r a -'rehasb of previous .per- ' 
r foj-mances., . - " . .-:'••/: '••;'•''-••-,•'•'. 
^ TJite P r o p o s i t i o n is an iiripromptu 
" V. t h e a t r e located in The^^fMrcer^ 
^;artsjCenter at 321 F . 7^ St. >e-
~i '• tween Second and .Thif^ ;ATen>es.j 
. Tfle buMding houses several;.aifr 
'S ferent-shows, a# pj^-t iu i f i^aiU^; 
a*var»ty to-a.ccomo^date anyvatidi-
ence. The Proposition" was play-
ing5 m stage threes: which isr Ja 
- mini-versibtt—of An -
 ;-auditorinH»r-
\.:-"Thefi'pia^6/^seats'About•• one; bun-
.^dred people, with the- last rx>w_ 
.—no more than -sixty; feet; a^ray 
:•' from the staged This" jeriables 
everyone to. g e t a muclL^cleser 
:- feeHng - towards the /actors und : 
actresses/ arid alsoT iets^'therper-
formers involve the audience. The . 
! four pexrfo.zrnter§.?were J-ohn Moiar 
teith, Gl&r Bolub^ Ba^bSrk Sholi^ 
and Alan Jordan. Their little skits 
•were accc^mpAnied-^n^fl^^iano 
..-.by Eh>nald Soisin, the musical; direct 
tor. A s the hiuslc started" <Sne by•'• 
one, the actors "^came ^>ut and 
started -paying -different ball 
games, all with an iinaginar^r.balL. 
The - interesting part was:, that, 
streaking whieh was accepted but 
uafprtunateiy. the actor who was'_ 
"supposed to streak never.got past 
taking off his shoes^ Which prod-
uced a minor .d^ppointment in 
the -wo^eri sitting in the jsecond 
row. A musical^ came next" and 
t h e offers ^were to connect three 
suggestions^ a girl^names Lyd&, : 
thet slogan You Gotta Belie Ye and 
a historic; place,; the Alamo. A 
few more skits were done-^Call" 
notions p^f 4*be audience) until 
they decided ^ l e f the people da 
"rone, -The performers- started a 
skit on-Wonfen^s I^^ratibri'arid at 
certain intervals /asked everyone 
What -^ould happen nextT . For 
instance, -atT7*©© r^bint—the- factor-
was accusecf -of.-"..-a crime ^which. 
he -claimed he didn^t commit, so 
the scene . was - irpzen and the 
audience was Tasked why didn't 
h«L. commit the™ crime.;,It_%urned 
out to be A case.-of mistaken 
identity. A -grand opera came up 
•on the bill; when I'the names of 
three-different colleges.were,ask-
ed J.opi notr -to - this reporter's" 
'amazement, Baruch College was 
"shouteSi out to" the . actorsJ TheiiT 
-reply was; " W i a t ? , ^ I b a d to spell 
"it "Out three triflesr and give the 
^address twice, for tbem^ to'believe 
that ^ie really, is a Baruch. The' 
scene w a s a -TV studio and they 
we're filming a talk show on the 
ends with atake-oftvof a Rodgers 
Bjid . Hammerstein :. productton 
about a banker, the f^ar of sub^ 
ways- and t i e hassles^^sehool^: hr 
All t h e acting and^dialogue 3Pa«3 
not rehearsed arid I t takes ,=s a : 
creative performer Tto be.:-5ble''V-fei-'-
produce sDmething that does n o t 
.get boring . within-the first .;fiye 
minutes^ Cmly once did an actress 
p
^run out of ideas—on a song, but 
it was- , hardly: noticed " a s she 
quickly rr^covered herself. The 
show :is very "amusing -^and : it^ 
could 3>e fun to t^y;^and Stnurp .v 
theni witb : your suggestioits, \ 
£ which are -what . they ^need. It 
seems as thonghv the same topics 
.ar^i>ff«redL' day_ afte^lday^-Th*--
Prospsitkm endedjMarch -10, but 
is bound to retaifn after a -needed 
rest. InV the future," tahe - Mercer 
-Arts Center will be housing per-
formances of*Say it WlHi.. Music, 
aj^. Irving Berlin celebration^ Our 
Fathers^Failing, a new play, by 
Israel Horowitz ^ and chamber 
theatre productions among others^ 
-T.I>iFr*-vouehers- are raecepted at 
tbis theatre. . - - _ -
e& -motfi>n and ttieir 
F m o A c i o t A k i Form» For 1974-T975 Are N e w A v o i l o b l e 
Stiwiira*:Fjnaneial Statements' (;SFS) .are^.npw available for the 
1974-197S,.A^BMSemic year*.. PleaseL.";come t o - t h e Financial Aid Office 
and pic^-upy^o^.application paeket-.The Fiuan«al Aid-Office-is lo-' 
cated a t ; l S 5 ^ 2 5 t h S t . Room 2C6. ^ - ,._•' '•-,-.'_ • 
. AJfoo-be sure to attend one of" the Financial Aid Workshops that 
vs^a*e-3ield^^ ^ f o l l o w s at the 24th^St.-Bl»ldmgi .' . •- * / 
a t du^e>rentinterV2^s, they; play- opinions iof three leading college 
,tu^e^ts aftout the^^pirat 3 
tlae" B^ aru^ chT student >*ras :3aSi^x-
ingrin typewriting'and didn't like' 
the kidnapping Ij&cause "it was-
FTS Meets Port 
Authority Rep.; 
By BILL BORDfiS':•••-. 
March 7 ^ the Foreign Trade 
Society had^ ^ as*-rty-gue«t speaker 
John- J. Lopinto, of the Port _Ax»5. 
tbiiTity b^ f New York *i£d N e w 
ter rttte^ SsH pia^ng^Hai^r a ^ 
proached the an^^inctf-c^r: sug-
gested - topics^ tiiat could be ^  porr 
trayed^ <m stage.. The first was" 
Thursday March 21 
March 22 
March 26^ 
March 26 . 
12 Ndonr r p jn . 
12 No»on-i j>.m; 
'12 N»oon-1 p.m. 
12 Ndon-1 p.m; 
12 >Noon-l p,m. 
taking money away." The show 
Room. 206 
Room 114 
Rooift"114 
Room 114 
Room 206 
ST H yotf wish' prompt^co«sideratidn-f or F^aancial Aid,1 your appli-
cationshouldM** completed a ^ Office 
' no later .tb^*A^ra«^;1974*'--^:;Ai::^\.\r*7::'2,^• 
s--X 
«<!>;: 
rZ^T *ZP?- T ••: 
<*~?- - -.jss&r. 
FRESHMEN 
& OTHERS TO AN 
'~?~ * : - - * * -
^vFronll>M:P.AA-
•T . i r f ...^V"v.--^-:-u. 
>c?9*-
Dfec£ Anisic^y "'O^ LVMNT^  
^ . • - • ^ • ' : ^ . -
* - • 
air." Lopinto mat explained fliat 
the" Port ASfthorr^r is a compact 
j>etween the States o? New York 
and New Jersey. The. mission^<>f 
the ,Port Authority is f^wo-feldX 
1) T> promote and protect com-
merce in-the port of New. York.
 r 
2) The buildmg of termfeal^and 
transportation facil iSfe for- the L 
New York area. ' ~ -: 
The Port Authority^ Mr. Lopin-
to went on to expiain, is riatlsub-
_sidized by the States," nor ddes j$-
hayeja^pojgexHlQ tav I^isth^sNa-
fbre in the i>osition of aj?riyacfce 
-_^rporittUm-.^ Under "the ^cojaferol^ 
of the: .^brt -Authority are~ %he'•'.'. 
four airports -nv the J^ew York. 
area, the four'i>ridges aini two 
_ tunnels^that connect^-^Naswt Yt&fc."; 
and New: Jers^y^ the PATH 
nioter line between l^ew York 
ajid New iersey , i i i a the I S ' e ^ , : 
Trade Center, Six Commissioners^-' 
fftJtft NewSYbrk and New JgcS^g'':-* 
cttntrot:;;;the":&qrtJJ^^OV^^TSA 
a st^ff of approjdmatery^ ^ f e f e ' r 
PolloWihg Mr. Lopmto^s pxesen-
tatipnj-^the lffiirr£ Shippmg Sftow--
„ caafe* was- yiewedLClt ^s^wed >^ wS ' 
i&-: [rote o f the •. Port 
"world traae7 frbna l i e gre^itNe^w^ 
YorkTHarbor to ^Wo^J^iAe 
.Center.:-." '-. • '7-'. ~?- .•<}.:. .• r';>--i:"x'.--
•^r* 
. : Ajp^an^r^terested: f}%7 forming 
^^phKRg^ar S e i u o ^ ^ i t j ^ a j t ; ^ ^ ^ ^ 
PfefuMgcoTrtact : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ N l e ^ S t e 5 ^ ^ r ^ ^ 
406 'of. the Stwafent ^ € ^ i r ^ ( ^ 5 i ^ ^ ^ 
^^5ff>;. :5Cfi1e^lu^;will-;bi^>e^^ 
it,'.-all;;.:'^nipas^r;- at: ^ -;3S^d«^--\^iir|^^^S-?;| 
* • Um^oli ^ ^^o^m:o^e^^^u^ ' 
;
 ^ n g ^ o c D a l i ^ v i H e s r ; a n u ^ a i s i a ^ ^ ^ 1 
a =
^
>
' «^ - * * ^ - - .. .'JM.HJL-1- • i' 
